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relief legislation are other highly
controversial subjects for debate.- - - - -- f - "r- - is.- : i TFrj-r- m

federal trade commission 'that the
aluminum . companyV of America
has violated federal court; decrees,
remains' to" be disposed of as do
the nomination ; of 'Wallace t'of

Oregon to. the federal
circuit; court bench" and,Thomas
F. Woodlock of ew York Jto the
interstate commerce commission, 'i

T , .' V-- :

. "Mannequin,", from me-pe- of pannie Httrst, apcivnt at the Orrfeov
theater yesterday to crowded house. To film will be Hamrn today
and tomorrow. ; fMannequin" i,M s drainatiKatloy . of . tho $30,000
Liberty magazine, prise story' of the same name, ; ,
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OREGON Alice Joyce in "Man
nequin.

BLIGH 5 acts jVandevltle and
. "Alter Business Hours.

J,HEILIG --M a r 1 b n Da Mies In
"Lights ot Old; Broadway."
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"Lights of Old Broadway,"
nowanne neiug, un ers

'. .New Subject

Marion Davies n ker latest star
ring production "L4h.t;c?t Old
Broadway" is now-a- t ? the Helllg
Theatre. -

; One of the best ; pictures of the
year, from any standpoint.

That,; Is a terse description. of
"Lights of bid ; Broadway,?' Mar-
lon ; Davies' initial starring - Coa-mopolit- an

--'production for jMetro-Ooldwyn-Mayer- l'--

' ' n; f
' As is usual With; 2ris3 paries

pictures, she fives us. a lesson In
the,, history .of i America I which
makes ns proud; of t belns Amert- -
cans. This time; she has chosen
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lature. Mr. Fisk is a regent of
the junlversity ot Oregon ! and fn
prlrkte ile Is engaged

t
In the real

estaite business. , Mr.- - Magladryr is
a sawmill operator ' and - has ex-

tensive timber holdings
and Western Oregon.

I - m m - 1

i AE. I Clark of; Portland, who
Is seeking the - republican ' nomi-- f

nation for t cJtlc' ot United
States senator at. the primary elec-

tion in May, was - the principal
speaker at the Lincoln Day exeiv
cises held here Friday night un-d- e!

the direction of the Daugh-ter- si

bf the American Revolution.
"Abraham Lincoln, the Preserver
of the Union,' was tile 'subject 6!
Mr.! Clark's address. Preceding
the ceremonies which were held in
the! First . Methodist church Mr.
Clark conferred with a number of
his political friends in this city;

Frederick Steiwer of. Pendleton,
candidate for United .States sena-
tor at the republican primary elec-
tion!, visited here last-eek- . Mr.
Steiwer gave an. address before
members of the- - Salem Chamber
of Commerce at . noon, audi later
conferred with state' officials and
friends. ., Mr. Steiwer ; later went
to Jefferson .where he gav.e.attidW
dress "in the Masonic hall. He was
born near Jefferson, . where : his
parents now reside. The hall was
crowded to capacity and the speak-
er received an ovation. The can-
didate waa accompanied to Jeffer-
son by George Griffith past, com-

mander of the state department,
American Legion, and 'other mem-
bers of the veterans' organization.
A Steiwer for Senator Club,
With '350 active members, has been
organized at Jefferson in behalf
of Mr. Steiwer's candidacy.

.Elsln --The Weatherspoon or-

chard here, : shipped 65 cars of,
apples last year, 17 cars direct to
Europe. ?;
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the, colorful' and rofriatlc seven-
ties' whetf New. Tor:i)t-a'- s changing
from a straggling overgrown town
to,a modern metropolis. v i

TIn this picture Marion gives to
the picture-goe- rs ah interpretation
of a dual role whose characterize
Uons are widely different. By U
she proves her versatility as an
actress , and binds ,hpr ; film fans
much closer to her than In any of
her former, pictures f v- - 1

- In:; this picture' we, have av new
Marion, with all "of her . former
blonde loveliness.' playing the part
of an Irish colleen with
act at; Tony Pastor's pld'heatrev
She shows her Irish! wit and her
Irish nerve and she is a, credit., to
both American ant j Irish : blood
which mustflow" in.ne'r veins. ...

;

Conrad Nagel Is excellent as the
old-fashion- ed sultorjas are'rank
Currier, George K.. ArthuT.' Char-
les Mcllugh, Eleanor Xjiwson, Ju- -
Ua gwayne pordon, WUbur;Hig-i- n

by and. Mathew Beta Important
and exacting roles. :

Harold Windus at the"a giant
Kimball. vl- "1 tt

- f lWRESTliEB :ARRESTED
- OGDEN,-Utah- , Feb. 13.

McCarroll, wrestler, iwas arrested
here tonight on a telegraphed tel-o- ny

warrant from JPendleton.cDr.
McCarroll.-who- . Ih here, or a match
next jWeekl declares' there la no
cause, for, his

'

'arrest. s j
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clean up In the1 shortest possible

tne iz sioca., - -
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papers k J: ;":- -

Per' Cent Ail " figured jjoods and '

worth ; 80 cents, t now Selling at'
. , . 7
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i Mexico death-- !

i' : ; : QUIZ! PRESSED
. ' ti COostismed from. pg 1.) .

-

inent Tijuana: inhabitants feel in
the; prosecution of 4 the . case is
largely dne to the fact that the
former official ; was implicated.
The feeling - of the: populace is
vented, in-- resentment, against the
Peteets rather than against either
Mexican or American officials who
are prosecuting the case.
. .Residents-o- f Tijuana. In discus-
sing the case attempt to shift the
bbune tor; the tragedy upon T. M.
PeteeV the father, - and , the , two
girls for going to - the . Oakland
cafe, a "bar and dancinsr place, sit.
uated on a back' street of the bor
der town. ' I

senate ar thm,:
TRUCkTO END

(Ootttiaaed from p9i 1.)

a big part In" future deliberations
of the senate, that body, finds It
self almost snowed under with the
mass of legislation which has piled
up during thjBvnearly two months
that have been, devoted to the
court and tax questions.

All of the annual appropriation
bills remain to be acted upon. In
addition , there are the six debt
settlement ; bills; measures to
carry out recommendations of the
president's air board; several im
portant pieces of railroad legisla-
tion. Including the labor and eon- -

isolldaUon bills; a public buildings
bill and. scores, of others of lesser
importance. . .

' '

"",4 jJ t ; ; :;
With democratic leader Robin

son forcing a proposition' for uni-
fied air service along the lines of
the recommendation ; of William
Mitchell, - that" subjection carries
the elements of a real fight be
tween the . majority land the ml
uority.- - Muscle Shoals will .become
the basis of another Jong row and
the, pending , or projected railroad
bills are certain to require much
time for action. Cpal' and farm
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--The republican .steering com-- .
inlttee has . .been called ,to meet
Mond ay in an effort to lay d owja
a .pramot'operalUcnl'buC thtfre
is little hope that this will bi ad-
hered to rigidly,- - lany;enators
have pet measures, which they will
seek to push after weeks 6t delay.

The fight over whether the sen-
ate iSjto investigate' charges '.f the
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J Bfatlnecs 25c-35- c
Evenings 33c-5- 0c
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First Rate Entertainment Of
fered . in .Unit Show atr

.the BHgh Today.

This week's' bill is a corker at
the Bllgh theater. : It Is a uhlt
show. In which twhat'a, next is. a
mystery. Dan Sherman heads the

" 'program.
, Ftrst the entire company, opens

with music s Then - a wedding, is
staged,, which starts ; the comedy
right from the beginning. Kext hi
an aerial act. ' The couple perform
in mid-a- ir and do many hair-raisi- ng

stunts. -
;

- . v"
f.ThenV eoine Ihe Bunny Sisters,

who take one back to ; mother's
day. , Their; gowns were --brought
over on ;tha first boat.1; Their ec-

centric 4andng;ls a knockout. .

Then toy Mttle blue slngin&by
Tessie. Sheman wlth. Olot NelsoA
at tlia banjo H' Uty little
number and. never falls to score.
; A" couple of. comedians are Cot-

ton and Colton' who ' offer Joke
after Jokey s'&;TT:" '

To close the entertainment Dan
Sherman, and his company put on
a Jay Circus and ; some circne
Everything , to , the big top Is on
baud. The . final . number, br tha
entire company, is well presented

POLITICAL SKETCHES
SHOW WEEK'S MOVES

(Con tinned fro p 1.)

senate, spent a few hoars In Salem
this week conferring with , state
officials. Although: Mr. ; Vinton
has refused to make any definite
statement in connection with his
political aspirations reports here
indicate that he has his eje on
the- governorship,"! and may.; an-

nounce his candidacy for that of-

fice. He is a fluent; and enter-
taining' Bpeaker and has ; many
political i admirers --4 In different
sections of the state. . ; .

I. L. Patterson; Eola rancher
and candidate" for governor at the
republican primary ejection,
passed through Salem Monday en
toute for points in Southern .Ore-
gon. He was accompanied.- - by
Mrs. Patterson, who la visiting
chapters of the Daughters of the
American Revolution In different
sections of the state. Upon Mr.
Patterson's return, from Southern
Oregon he will, go I to Portland
where he 'will open statej bead-quarte- rs.

IHe haaj j not Xt ali-noun-

the identity of his cam --

palgn manager, although he has
several capable men under , con-
sideration.

'' '. ir ;

i Seymour Jones, ex-mem- of
the; Oregon state legislature and a
prospective candidate for gover-
nor at the republican primary
election, has returned here after
a few days spent in Southern ,Ore
gon. Mr. Jones said he conferred
with a number of republican lead-
ers at Medford. Roseburg and
Grants Pass and received, con-

siderable encouragement. .He has
not' - yet determined definitely
whether he will enter the guber-- ,
natorial contest, but probably will
reach some decision during the
next 10 days. Mr. Jones lives ott
a ranch a few miles west of Saiem.

Edward H. Miller, : member, of
the state senate and resident of
Grants Pass, Josephine; county,
has let it be known that he would
not be adverse to opposing Sena-
tor B. li Eddy of Roseburg for
president, of the senate at tje next
session of the legislature. , Mr.
Miller is an able orator audi was a
member of several Important com-
mittees in the senate at the. 9 2 5
legislative assembly. He particu-
larly was active In handling, legis-
lation of interest to the .various
motor vehicle organizations i the
state. I During,. aecent visit In
PortUnd Mr.MUler told friends.
thatxhe had been urged ta maka
the race for president ot the sen-
ate,, and that he' had about decid- -,

:

ed to allow his name to go before
the assembly, ri '

t i

Edward Cusick, i state manager
for Robert . N. : Stantield who ' is
seeking- - reflection as United
States senator from Oregon, has'
lAdlcatedL that ha would arrive in
Salem within the i next few days
to confer with political 1 friends.
Mr. Cusick. formerly was engaged
in the banking business in Albany
but has; made hIaJ,home In Port-
land for the ast two years. . . i

I Plans were partly; perfected
here during . the : Ipast ; few V days
looking to, the organization ot an
"Upton for Governor Club, in Sa
lem. The club is being sponsored
by Spanish-America- n war veterans
and members of a number of other
military organizations.' Mr. Upton
has served as a' member of the
state ' legislature for : several ses
sions, and In 123 waa president
of the senate. j

Letters received in Salem durj-In-g

the past few. flays Indicated
that . Jack Magladry and Fred
risk, both prominent residents of
Eu&eae, probably will seek the q- -

fice of state senator from Lane
county at this year's elections. Mr.
Magladrr is a republican whlla

STOP THAT COUGH
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By Using

Schaffcrs Herbal
Cough Cure

j;j On Sale Only At '

QCHAEFER'O
DRUG STORE J

mom 197
; 185 North Commercial St.

The Peniar Store ,
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Our entire line of wallpapers, borders and ceilings go on '
the bargain counter at once. We have Vrnaramoth line of it sv uMOT JCioiijecorcuionsi, i

i ..,. -

Almost due and must make 'a
PattonTickets on sale at t4e of a hoydmLli girl cf

Oy New YoVV Shizty--;
town who danced her way ll

time. The. goods to be sold are first Class rn --every way, and ;

since there are. na radical changes in wallpaper styles the goods
succesjdr to ' ,to be sold are i Just as gooa as

I plUin
t And ceilinss tare reduced 20

V U ot 1m!fh.' t, ;

intq the- - heart. f

A not of Umgfts imd

winr;
II borders are going at 23 Per Cent Discount. :; One very: special
i liom la a hlir lot of embossed polychromo 30-lnc- h paiHjiv brown. BLIGS v rc I r ; TODAY . r ...

;,:TpDAY
' rffonly good coldr, first 1 quality,
iv50c per bolt. jOtheri 1 , - CONRAD NAGEL

1 i, 1'apersas ixw
Come and see these, real bargains, it will, pay yott tov buy now
and hold for future use.

HIROLD VINDUS
IU-His- .Wonder- Orjranfst Playiitsr Those
Mofodfus You Iotp t. IT'ar on tho Giant
"1,u" Kimball"':'--- .

Xoxt Tuesday Sllst Al Karj-W-
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